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DECISION AND ORDER

Statement of thd Cnse

The District of Columbia Public Schools C'DCPS") filed a dooument styled '"Respondent's

Motion To Enlarge Time For Notifying Of Specific Steps To Comply And For Complying With
Orders" (tnotion '), in the above-referenced case. In the motion DCPS is requesting that the Board
enlarge the time that it has to: (l) notift the Board of tle steps it has taken to comply with Slip Op.
Nos. 796 ard 815 and (2) actually comply with Slip Op. Nos. 796 and 815. The American Federation
of State, County and Municipal Employees, District Council 20, Locals 1959 and292l, (*AFSCME l

or "Union') opposes tlte motion. DCPS' motion and AFSCME's opposition are before the Board
for disposition.
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IL Discussion

on July 15, 2005, the Board issued slip op. No. ?96. In that slip opinion the Board found
that DCPS violated the Comprehensive Merit Personnel Act ('CMPA ). Specifically, tfie Board
determined that DCPS violated D.C. Code $ l-617.04 (a) (l) and (5) by failing to comply with the
terms of a Maroh 12,2004 settlemeflt agreement which settled an unfair labor practice complaint.
As a result, the Board ordered DCPS to: (l) pay the Union all retroactive service fees for all
employees in Lo cat 2921for the period Octob er 24,2OO3 through the first full pay period fallowing
Maroh 12, 2OO ; Q) pay the Union all retroactive service fees for all employees in Local 1959 for
the period December 15, 2003 ttfough tlle first full pay period following March 12, 2004; (3) comply
witlr the parties' settlement agreement; (4) post a notice to employees; and (5) cease and desist from
violating the CMPA.

Subsequently, on August 25, 2005, AFSCME filed a Petition for Enforoement ('Petition')
with the Board. In their Petition, AFSCME asserted that DCPS failed to oomply with Slip Op. No.
796 by failing to: (1) pay the Union all retroactive service fees for all employees in Local 2921 for
the period Octob er 24,2OO3 through the first firll pay period following March 12, 2004; and (2) pay
the Union all retroactive service fees for all employees in Local 1959 for the period December 15,
2003 through the first full pay period following March 12, 2oo4. (See Petition at p. 4). Therefore,
AFSCME requested that the Board initiate an enforcernent proceeding in the Superior Court of the
Distdct of Columbia in order to compel DCPS to comply with the terms of the Board's Order Slip
Op. No. 796.

On September 13,2005, DCPS filed a response to AFSCME's Petition. In their response"
DCPS acknowledged that it had failed to pay the Union retroactive servioe fees. (See DCPS'
Response to Petition for Enforcement at p 1). However, DCPS asserted that the District of
Columbia Government controls DCPS' finances and before service fees may be deducted, the District
of Columbia Govemment requires that DCPS code individuals appropriately in the CAPPS system.
Theteforg DCPS argued that it "prepared lists of active employees that the school system ha[d]
coded for AFSCME, Locals 7959 and 2921 .. . fFurthermorg DCPS claimed that] once employees

[are]. . . coded, the D.C. Government Office of Pay [and Retirement] deducts the service fees."
(DCPS' Response to Petition for Enforcemetfi at p. 1.) In their September l3m zubmission, DCPS
noted that as ofthat datg "the list [prepared by the school system did] not include a column with
'Union fees' because the last pay-oll run [did] not accurately reflect [those individuals] who are
paying service fees. [In addition, DCPS asserted that the reason for] this is the non-pay status of
most of these employees during the summer." (DCPS' Response to Petition for Enforcement at p.
l). Furthermorg DCPS indicated that the payroll run for the next pay period would give a more
accurate reflection; however, this information would not be available until the week of September 26,
2005. As a result, DCPS stated that it would provide an updated list by September 30, 2005.
Subsequently, on September 3Oft DCPS filed a document styled "Respondent's Supplemental Answer
to Petition for Enforcement of PERB Order''. (DCPS' Supplemental Answer). Attached to the
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September 30ft submission was an "updated list ofAFSCME, Locals 1959 and 2921, membership
as of September 30,2005.- (DCPS' Supplemental Answer at p. l). Despite providing this list,

DCPS aCknowledged that the retroactive fees had still not been paid. Specifioally, DCPS noted that

although a programmer in the Office of Information Technology ('OIT") was working with personnel

in Human Resources to prepare the underlying data, it beoame apparent that this in-house
programmer could not provide tle needed data. As a renrlt, DCPS claimed that tley approached a

data base expert who had been working with the CAPPS system and that this data base expert
determined another method which should provide the information. In light of the above, DCPS

requested that the Board deny AFSCME's Petition.

After reviewing the parties' pleadings, on February 15, 2006, we issued Slip Op No' 815'
In that decision we found that DCPS had not paid the retroactive service fees to AFSCME. As a

result, we determined that DCPS had failed to comply with our Order in Slip Op. No. 796; therefore,
we granted AFSCME's Petition for Enforcement. However, we indicated thatbefore seekingjudicial
enforcement of our July 25, 2005 Decision and Order (Slip Op No. 796), as provided under D.C.

code $ 1-617.13(b) (2001 ed.), we would grant DCPS twenty-one (21) days from the issuance of
815 to finally and fully comply with our Decision and Order in Slip Op. No. 796. In

- , - L ' - - - - - - 7

iliys within which to ful1y comply, we emphasized that continued
disregard ofthe Board's Decision and Order, would be met with prornpt action for enforoement.

Pursuant to paragraph three of our Febru ary 15 , 2006 Ordeq DCPS was ordered to fully
oomply with Slip Op. No. 796 no later than March 8, 2006. However, DCPS did not comply by
March 8e as required. Instea4 on March 15, 2006, DCPS filed their motion for enlargement of time
within which to comply with both Slip Op . Nos. 796 and 8 I 5 . In their motion, DCPS is requesting
an additional twenty-one (21 ) days within which to comply. In support ofits request, DCPS argues
that; (1) the staff mernber (Ms. Eileen McGlore Clements) responsible for ensuring compliance with
the terms of slip op. Nos. 796 and 81 5 left DCPS in November 2005; (2) the Board did not provide

a copy of Slip Op. No. 81 5 to the attorney who is now responsible for ensuring compliance with the
terms of Slip Op. Nos. 796 and 815, until March 7, 2006; (3) the new attorney assigned to this case
has met with several senior officials at DCPS in order to ensure compliance with the Board's two
Orders; and (4) if the motion is granted, DCPS beliwes lhat it could fully comply with the Board's
order without the need for further enforcement. In addition, on Maroh 21, 2006, DCPS submitted
a letter and a list containing the names of members oflocals 1959 and 2921. In their letter, DCPS
indicated the amount of retroactive fees that is due to AFSCME. Thus, DCPS asserts that they are
moving closer to oompliance with the Board's two Orders. For the above-noted reasons, DCPS is
requesting that the Board grant their motion.

As noted above, the parties executed a settlement agreement on March 12,20O4 atad the
Board's initial order directing that DCPS comply with tlre parties' settlement agreement was iszued
on July 25, 2005. (See Slip Op. No. 796). Subsequently, on February 75, 2006 the Board granted
AFSCME's Petition for Enforcernent and ordered that DCPS fully comply with the terms of the
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parties' settlement agreement and Slip Op.No. 796 In granting AFSCME's Petitio4 the Board
ordered that DCPS fully comply with t}re parties' settlement agreement and Slip Op. No. 796, no later
thanMarch8,2006. (SeeSlipOp.No.815). Also,theBoardindicatedthatifDCPSfailedtofi.rlly
comply with the terms ofthe parties' settlement agreement by March 8\ then the Board would seek
judicial enforcement in the Superior Court of the District of Columbia. DCPS did not comply by
March 8m. Instead, seven days after they were required to comply, DCPS filed their motion for an
enlargement of time within which to fully comply. For the reasons discussed below, we deny DCPS'
motion.

In their motion DCPS argues, among other things, that Slip Op. No. 815 was sent by the
Board to the attention of Eileen McGlore Clements. However DCPS claims that Ms. Clements left
DCPS in November 2005. As a result, DCPS asserts that the new attomey who is responsible for
ensuring compliance with Slip Op. No. 815 did not receive a copy of Slip Op. No. 815 until March
7m. Thus, DCPS suggests that it has not complied with the terms of Slip Op . No 8 I 5 due to the fact
that this deoision was received only one day prior to the March 86 deadline date. (See Motion at pgs.
1-2) However, a review of the case file reveals that Slip Op. No. 815 was transmitted by the Board
via U.S. Mail on February 15, 2006 to bothMs. MoGlore Clements and her supervisor Ms. Loretta
Blackwell. In light of the abovq DCPS' argument lacks merit.

Also, after reviewing DCPS' motiorL we believe that DCPS' reasons for seeking an
er argement of time within which to comply, are similar to some of the arguments it raised in both
its answer to the unfair labor practice complaint and in its opposition to the petition for enforcement,
For example, DCPS asserts in the present motion that several senior officials at DCPS have met in
order to develop "a plan to quickly identifr the individuals in . . . Locals 1959 and 2927 on whose
behalf DCPS was responsible for paying service fees." (Motion at p. 2) In additiorl DCPS claims
tlnt the attorney assigned to this case met with an "official in the Office of Information and
Technology . . . who was assigned. . . to [p]uil the list ofrelevant employees to identi$ the service
fee employees and the amount due in the way of service fees from DCPS CAPPS accounting system."
(Motion at p. 2) In light of the above, DCPS argues that "it is articipated that, [if ]the present
Motion [is] granted, the [Board's] Orders could be effectively and firlly complied with without the
need for further enforcement action by the [Board]." (Motion rtp.2)"

Similarly, in their opposition to AFSCME's "Petition for Enforcement', DCPS asserted that
the District of Columbia Govemment conlrols DCPS' finances and before service fees may be
deducted, the District of Columbia Govemmenl requires that DCPS code individuals appropriately
in the CAPPS system. As a result, DCPS claimed that it had been working on dweloping the base
information needed to analyze the service fees for AFSCME, Locals 1959 and 2921. Specifically,
DCPS argued that they had a programmer in the Office of Information Technology (OIT) working
with persorurel in Human Resources to prepare the underlying data. (See DCPS' Supplemental
Answer to the Petirion for Enforcement at pgs. 1-2). Furthermorg DCPS argued that it ". , -
prepared lists ofactive employees that the school system ha[d] coded for AFSCME, Looals 1959 and
2921 . .. [Also, DCPS claimed thatl once employees [are]. . . coded, the D.C. Government Office
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of pay [and Rairement will deduct] the service fees " (DCPS' Response to Petition for Errforcement

ut p.i.j n view of the above, irCpS requested that t1e Board deny AFSCME's '?etition for

Ei'orcement." In Shp Op. No. 815 we relicted DCPS' argument oonceming AFSCME's Petition

for Enforcement and concluded that DiPS had no legitimate reason for its on-going refusal to

comply with the terms ofthe settlement agleement. As a resulq we granted AFSCME's'?etition for

enforiement" and directed that DCPS comply with the terms of the parties' settlement agreemef,t

no later than March 8, 2006. Now, seven days after tley have failedio comply with the March 86

deadline imposed by the Board, DCPS is requesting an addifional twenty-one days within which to

comply with the parties' settlement agreement and Slip Op . Nos 796 and 8 I 5 . However, DCP S has

not presented a compelling reason as io why they still havent complied. Instea4 DCPS again points

out ihe steps that it claims have been takerl in order to ensure compliance. Despite the steps taken

by DCpS, it is clear that DCPS has still not complied with the terms of the parties' settlement

agreemert Moreover, it has been two years since the parties entered into the settlement agrcement

aid eight months since our July 25ft Order was issued. Thus, we believe that DCPS has had more

than a reasonable period oftime to comply with the terms ofthe parties' settlement agreement and

we are not convinced that giving DCPS an additional twenty-one days will result in full compliance

with the terms of the parties' settlement agreement. Thereforg we deny DCPS' motion.

For the reasons noted above, we find that DCPS has not complied with our order in Slip op.

Nos. ?96 and 815; therefore, we will direct our attomey to seek judioial enforcement of Slip Op- Nos.

?96 and 815, as provided under D.C. Code $ l-617.13(b) (2001 ed-).

ORDER

IT IS IIEREBY ORI}ERED THAT:

1. The District of Columbia Public Schools' "Motion for an EnlaIgemelt of Timg" is denied.

2. Pursuant to D.C. Code $ 1-617.13 (b) (2001 ed.), the Board's attomey shall proceed with

enforcement of Slip Op. Nos.796 and 8l 5.

3. Pursuant to Board Rule 559. l, this Decision and Order is final upon issuance

BY ORDER OF THT"PUBLIC EMPLOYNA RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington, D,C.

April 25, 2006
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